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Wright Bros. U. On Bill
By MIKE GOOD

A sixteen member committee
of prominent Dayton educators
and businessmen headed by
Stale Senator Charles Whalen,
unanimously agreed on Wright
Brothers University as the
official name for the Dayton
Campus. The committee's
suggestion will be included in
a bill introduced by Senator
Whalen making the University
independent.
The decision was announced
only four hours after a group
of s tudents presented the
senator with a petition con
taining over 600 names to have
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Receive Honors
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First Plays Presented
By Mask And Quill
B STEV

BEARD

The in it i a 1 performances
given by Mask and Quill, the
fledgli ng thespian league of
the Campus, produced the con
flicting emotions of elation and
disappointment in this critic.
Edward Albee's The Sandbox
presentation was badly ham
pered by the lack of height of
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by the small physical area of
the stage. Both plays would
have benefited immensely by
a more sophisticated lighting
sys tem . The changes in light
ing proved to be very annoying
and distracting, and tended to
pull attention away from the
generally excellent perform
ances given.
The acting of Pamela DeWitt
and Stephen I limes, portraying
Grandma and the Angel of
Death, respectively, was, in
one word, tr mendous. Wil
liam Weidel, Linda Waddell,
and ils Young provided ade
quate sup.rort. Albee wrote
the play in memory of my
Grandmother." It was written
to support the idea that death,
repre sented by the Angel of
Death, often proves to be
kinder than life and it gives
a very convincing argument
to support that theory.
" Mommy• and "Daddy" repre
sent in the play, the callous
outer world of contemporary
society and •Daddy's• line,
•well, I suppose you must
be brave" is the most sig

WING INTO PRING
FOR ONLY 89~

The student senate will
sponsor the •spring Swing"
dance. It will be held on the
nificant statement made con
cerning the death of Grandma. first day of spring, Saturday,
Chayefsky's Marty is better March 20. Ivan and the Sabres
known than The Sandbox, and will provide the music on the
has received various awards first floor of Allyn Hall from
8: 30 to 11: 30. Tickets are
for its vigorous, true portray
al of life in New York City. now on sale for 89¢.
The dance will be casual.
The presentation given by
Mask and Quill, except for the Judy Brown, the dance chair
man, said slacks will be quite
restrictions on space men
tioned earlier, fulfilled the in order. A sell-out crowd is
~xnPncd Ticket will ~lso hP
~:ro~11:s~ ...,f :.t:c c:-i~i· .., 1 t- ~ .,·.
Martin Freed, as Marty, did sold at the door.
a superlative job in portray
ing the character of Marty. CheR Championship
He was very ably supported
The fifth round of the Chess
by Clarence Young as Angie
and Virginia S c r i b n e r as Championship of the Dayton
Campus will be held this week.
Mother.
Halftime entertainment was The two undefeated players,
provided by the Olde Lyme Phil Jessee and Ed Lawrence,
will vie for the championship.
Fyve.
1

Intra-murals: Some
Started) Some Planned
Intra-murals are being planned for the campus. It is hoped
the program can be started for Spring term.
The program tentatively will include tennis and softball
with volleyball in the future plans. Tennis courts will be laid
out on the parking lot and softball fields will be constructed.
Anyone interested should sign the sheets in the canteen
room. Student support is needed for these first programs if
there is to be a well developed program in the future, said

Dagmar Taudien, chairman of the senate sports committee.
She is working on the budget and hopes to present it for
administration soon.
Intra-mural bowlin~ is already underway. The league bowls
on Wednesdays at 1 o clock at Beaver-Vu Lanes. Team stand
ings will appear regularly starting next week.

Eight Dayton 'ampus stu
dents have be n honored wi h
memb rship in Phi bra Sig
ma, national honorary society
for colleg freshmen. Only
men in their first year who
have made an average of 3.5
or better are eligible to be
members of the society.
Two Dayron Campus men were
initiated at a banquet given by
the Miami University chapter
in Oxford on Thursday eve
ning, February 25. The other
six from Dayton Campus were
unable to attend the initiation
because of adverse weather
and will be initiated later.
Initiated were: Terry Lee
Hankey and Robert M. Glea
son of Beavercreek, Roger L.
Feirstine of Jamestown, Mi
rh~P1 F GarrC:1r fro:1~ Thom 
as Jefferson High School in
Council Bluffs, Iowa, David
Gene Morton from Wayne
High School and Michael W.
O'Keefe from Wilbur Wright
in Dayton, Michael W. Town
send and Michael Lester Green
from Fairborn.
Six Dayton Campus women
will receive similar honors
Sunday April 11, when they
will be i n d u ct e d into the
Alpha Lambda Delta national
honorary society.
Formal pledging will take
place at two o'clock in the
Social Room of Miami Uni
versity's Sesquicentennial
Chapel at Oxford. Induction
will follow immediately and
there will be an initiation ban
quet in the evening.
Those being initiated are:
Melinda Ann Bates of Spring
field South, Mary Jean Cox of
Tecumseh, Barbara J. Heck
ert of Vanceburg, Ky., Mary
Louise Hickok from Fairborn,
and Jennifer Marie McGinnis
of Xenia, Nancy Lee Sobal
of Stebbins and Judith Dale
Turnipseed of Greenen.

the university named The Uni
versity of Southwestern Ohio.
A committee of students from
the Dayton Campus headed by
student senator Sue Sweet have
initiated a four-part program
backing their decision to name
the university. The student
senate officially endorsed the
University of Southwestern
Ohio.
The four part program in
cludes the circulation of peti
tions in the Dayton, Fairborn,
Springfield and Xenia areas
in order to get ten thousand
signatures to send to the state
legislature. Students manned
shopping centers last weekend
for signatures. One thousand
signatures are being sought
on a telegram to be sent to
Governor Rhodes promo.~11
the •southwestern" name.
Members of the education
committee of the state hou
and senate will be contact d
personally to let them know
just how the students feel about
their school name. Repre
sentation is being sought at
each education Committee's
Public hearings to be held on
the bill concerning the uni
versity and its name.
Last week the students, by
a 703 majority voted to back
the name of University of
Southwestern Ohio.
Any s tudent wishing to work
on one of the committees list
ed above should contact Sue
Sweet. Sen. Sweet said this ls
the only chance the students
have to voict ~he)r opin on in
naming the school.
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Campus Organizations

- There are many questions
_ concerning clubs, organiza
tions, and fraternities circu
- lating on this campus. Some
0ple are interested in start0
organizations like debate,
photography, and ham radio
clubs, but do not know how to
go about it.
After you have gathered a
group of interested people,
there are four steps to be
taken for your organization to
' be official! y recognized on
campus.
1. Send a letter to the Stu
dent Activities Committee
a~king for temporary permis
sion to organize a club.
1

2. Send a similar letter to
the Director of the General
College.
3. Obtain a permanent char
ter from the Student Senate
after the organization's of
ficers have been elected and
either a constitution or by
laws have been submitted.
4. Have this charter counter
signed by the Director of the
General College.
Unless the above steps are
followed the organization will
not be permitted to meet on
University property, receive
official recognition, be per
mitted to be represented on
the Inter-Club Council, or re

ceive announcement space in
t he newspaper.
Adminio..t ""-~c:. ~0licy toward
campus organizatfons, accord
ing to Dr. Bordinat, the Di
rector of the General College,
is favoring co-curriculum type
clubs. Organizations that sup
plement courses like drama,
history, or foreign language
clubs are considered of this
nature.
There are two reasons for
this policy. First of all, the
school has a small budget to
operate on. Financially it can
not help these organizations
get started. Second, informal

Ill

clubs that add to curriculum
will help establish an attitude
toward the academic. Social
_ p_:_ H~•; .i.ci..:"' ohvJlC oe included
in the scope of these organi
zations and are encouraged by
the ad ministration.
The main purpose of fra
ternities is, said Dr, Bordi
nal, to provide housing, meals,
study areas, and a social life
for its members. Since this is
at this time exclusively a
commuter campus there is lit
tle need for this type of or
ganization. When the Univer
sity expands and dormitories
are built this situation may
change.

Senate Asks
For Union
March 15, the Dayto11 ,-. am
pus Student Senate recon:
mended the remodeling and
revamping of the Warner barn
into a temporary Student
Union. The building is located
about two miles from Allyn
Hall.
The purpose of converting
the barn is to create a supple
ment to the atmosphere of the
school and provide a Student
Union for recreational activi
ties and leisure. The Student
Senate proposed that the lower
floor of the barn be remodeled
to include a snack bar and
vending machines, and the up
per level of the barn to be
converted for indoor recrea
tion; such as ping-pong and
card playing.
President Mike Weaver said
that the Student Senate was
looking for people to help with
the project. Draftsmen for
drawing the plans of the build
ing are particularly needed.
The Finance of the building
will be the biggest hurdle
which the Student Senate must
face. Suggestions indune ,. ~i
activitie8 fee of $3.00 per
srudent, donations from area
residents, administrative as
sistance or combinations of
the above proposals.
_The projeq has been sched
uled for the summer of 1965
and the Student Senate wants
to make it a student project.
For this purpose, President
Weaver announced the for
mation of a committee, as yet
un-named, to work on plans.
The committee will meet at
12:30 on Tuesday, March 23,
to discuss and decide upon
preliminary proposals for the
building.
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Kiddy Lit.; Maybe
Not So Simple By MIKE aoon

Guardian Endorses
Southwest.em U.

.Editorial Policy:

The GUARDIAN endorses the University of
Southwestern Ohio as a name for our univer
sity.
We need a name that will represent the area
this college serves. A name that will not be
confused with an Air Force base or seem for
getful of the· fact that aviation research can
be only one part of a university's goal.
University of Southwestern Ohio seems to
fill this need. It represents nearly the entire
area of our enrollment and it leaves halls
and dormitories to bear the names of the many
area citizens who have contributed to our heri
tage and our future.

The policy of The GUARDIAN will be to inform the students
of Dayton Campus in all areas pertinent to contemporary in
terests and problems. The GUARDIAN staff attempts, to the
best of its ability, to carry out this policy. The staff hopes to
encourage student, faculty, and outside interest, and will ac
cept any criticism offered in a fair manner.
.
News will be reported as objectively as po.ssi~le mac
cordance with accepted newspaper standards. Editorials, h?w
ever, shall be injected with strong personal values and beh~fs
in hopes that the editorial staff will best represent those opin
ions of the students as a representative body.

Another
Great Wall
By MARY LOUISE HICKOK

China has always been renown for her great
wall to keep out the invading Mongol hoards.
Today another wall is being erected by China.
Although not concrete, it promises to be an
even greater barrier than the original. Its
construction is underway along the diplomatic
Sino-Soviet border; its building blocks are
discord, dissatisfaction and distrust.
Russia, it appears, has entered the enchant
ed realm of the "have nations." She is socially
and economically on the way up, while China
remains in the muck at the bottom of the lad
der. The Soviets, in spite of their verbose
proclamations of brotherly love and unity of
the communist movement, have done nothing
to help the Chinese extricate themselves from
their economic difficulties. Moreover, Rus
sia deliberately made a contract to sell MIG
fighters to India when an open border dispute
was raging between India and China. The
Chinese backed Albania's dispute with the
Russian supported Yugoslavia did nothing to
endear the Soviets to the Chinese either. The
Chinese, in turn, have been posing irritating
questions on the subject of Russia's right to
dominate the international communist move
ment.
The seriousness of the Sino-Soviet disa
greement was magnified in the recent Chinese
Vietnamese attack on the U.S. Embassy in
Moscow in which the Soviets, in an effort to
defend the U.s. establishment, spilled the
blood of their Asian brethren.

Speaking Out

By MARY LOUISE HICKOK

Letters!
Any signed letters to the Edi
tor will be accepted. We re
serve the right to edit to meet
space and legal requirements.

By Jim Schill er

Student involvement in activities at the Dayton Campus is
almost non-existent. Some people use the excuse that the Day
. ton Campus is a commuter college and that it cannot expect
to have a lot of student participationincampus activities. But
if students expect to receive more than a mere minimum from
college, they should try to find a way to overcome their ~r~~s
portation problems to and from campus. Many of the act.1vmes
are scheduled during the day and if a favorable or favorite ac
tivity is not available, it can probably be started. If it is
thought that a. wide enough range of activity has not already
been offered, it would be advisable to check back over the
last six months of school. There have been dances, discus
sion groups, elections, choir concerts, a hootenanny, an art
show, Student-Senate meetings open to the public, and most
recently, a drama production. Attendance at most of these
functions has been pathetic. Encouragingly, the best attend
ance has been at the art show, the plays, and the choir con
certs. Perhaps the interests of the average Dayton Campus
students are centered upon the fine arts.
It seems odd that here it is difficult to develop any interest
while 3,000 miles away, University of California students have
found time to parade with four letter words on their signs to
protest against restrictions upon their academic freedom. The
president of the University of California at Berkely said that
freedom was one side of a coin and that responsibility was
the other.
I don't think that students of the University of California are
any more irresponsible because they run around with signs
than we are.
I don't think the University of California students are any
more irresponsible than the Dayton Campus students who can
participate in campus activities but don't.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Lack of Unity Problem 
Parties Are Answer
At present the student senate
is a group of ind iv id u a 1s
bouncing around like energized molecules in an effort
to glue them s e 1 v es into a
workable unit of student gov
ernment. The one logical move
of unification, that of the for
mation of parties, has not
yet been initiated nor has any
attempt been made to do so.
Instead the senate has con
tinued to operate on a high
school ' level. At one meeting
the subjects discussed ran the
gamit from UFO's to hanging
FBI wanted posters in the
hallways. Moreover, some
senators seemed to have been
assigned more duties than they
could conceivably carry out,
while others participated in a
few activities or none at all.
The argument is that parties
are a necessity for organiza
tion, moderation and a fair
di~tribution -of duties. A party
can turn individuals into a co
hesive unit working for a col..:
lective goal which is worth
while and beneficial to the
entire campus. Under such a
system students can •identify•
With their chosen party and
participate actively in student
government. This could bring
about a definite improvement

Even more interesting than the great
literary works that the freshmen English
students are studying this trimester, are the
simple fairy tales we all read and enjoyed as
children. These simple romantic stories lend
themselves greatly to inrer,pretation.
"Little Red Riding Hood, for instance, is
obviously some propaganda device of the
communist party, depicting an innocent, un
assuming child on an errand of mercy. She
,is a typical communist attacked by a voracious
capitalist who uses all sorts of methods to
overcome his victim. At one point in the
story he poses as a fellow communist which
is symbolic of the thousands of infiltrators
that are now trying to upset the communist
party. As the story ends, however, the black
bearded hunter - that crusader of justice 
keeps his promise of burying the capitalist
(the big bad wolf) and communism is safe again
to go about its innocent, unassuming errands
of mercy.
The ,plot of •coldylocks and the Three
Bears, is much less complex. Approaching
it from the commercial point of view, one
finds that hot breakfast food isn't what it used
to be and that sleeping on a bad mattress can
make you grumpy, selfish and quite irritable.
Ultimately it answers the comtemporary
question, do blondes really have more fun?
"Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs," gives us
a strong moral lesson in relation to the real
world. The seven little men, symbolic of the
seven capital sins, lure the innocent maiden
into their house and force her to become
party to their illegal plot - s m u g g 1 i n g
diamonds into fairyland. At this point thirigs
are looking bad for Snow White. The wicked
old witch, representing the devil, tries with
some success to conquer Snow White, who is
symbolic of all the young innocent children
in the world. Snow White finally is saved
from death and defeat by her own champion
of justice and righteousness, handsome
Prince Charming, who is personified as truth.
There are notably thousands more seeming
ly innocent stories in the fairy tale books 
these are three of them.

.J n school spirit. Perhaps it
would even awaken enough
interest to n;ake the senate
a truly meam.ngful organiza
tion and an integral part of
campus life.

Congratulations to the student body of Miami and Ohio State Universities Dayton Campus.
We of Fairborn are proud to have you as part of our city, and we welcome you to accept
Fairborn as your campus town, filled with business and professional people who are
interested in you and your problems.
We will do everything possible to help you be successful with your campus newspaper,
as we feel it will help you in getting your problems to the s tudent body, as well as the
faculty . . . There is no better way than the printed word.
May we also congratulate your student body for their interest in the new name for the
university. We think Southwestern is fine, or maybe Mid-Western.
Again best wishes for a successful paper.
'

Sincerely yours,
W. E. Duncan
Executive Secretary
Fairborn Chamber of Commerce

THE GUARDIAN
A Dayton Campus Student Publication
Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
News Editor
Pol. Aff. Editor
Sports Editor
Feature E'ditors
News Staff
Business Staff

Jim Schiller
Mike Good
Les Morningstar
Tom Retherford
Mike Brown
Steve Beard
Bob Rowlands
Mary Louise Hickok, Lynn McConnell
Jim Ashton, Pat O'Connell, Jamie Stewar~
·
Steve LaFlame
Tom Tucker

for a
fast and
tasty lunch or
snack stop at the

Vic Cassano and
Mom Donisi Pizza King
6621 -COL. GLENN HIGHWAY
426-4551

***

..

(Call Ahead)

***

*PIZZAS *SUBMARINES *SALAD
* SPAGHETTI * FISH SANDWICHES
***

***

We Have Installed Tables For Your Use!

VIC CASSANO
MOM DONISI
and

PIZZA KINGS .
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Basketball season is rapidly coming to a close. The three
universities of main concern to students here have all com
ple ted their seasons.
Miami, co-champions of the Mid-American Conference,
finished their fine season on a sad note, losing to Ohio Uni
versity 76- 71. With this defeat, a chance to play in the
N.C.A.A. Championship tournament also perished.
Ohio State finished the season with a startling victory over
No. l ranked Michigan and ended up with a 12-12 record.
Michigan was hampered by the absence of All-American
Cazzie Russell, but Ohio played tremendous basketball and
shot over 553 for the game.
Dayton finished its season with two N.C.A.A .. to~rnament
victories over OU and De Paul and a loss to Michigan. The
Flyers caught Michigan on the ~ebound from the loss at. Ohio
State and with a healthy Cazzie Russell, they were simply
outclassed both offensively and defensively.
Since these three schools are finished with their seasons,
it seems appropriate to look at their prospects for next year.
In my imaginary crystal ball I see two improving teams and
one faltering a bit.
Miami's Redskins lose what is probably the most talented
senior class in the history of the school. Jeff Gehring, Charley
Coles, Charley Dinkins and Skip Snow leave Oxford this
spring. This class had a strange inability to win the "big"
games but had a tremendous overall record. Without them
Miami may not have had any big games to worry about. Jerry
Peirson, Johnny Swann, and Walt Williams lead the returning
lettermen with help expected of brilliant freshman star Phil
Snow. Even with these men, it may be a long winter next year
in Oxford.
In Columbus, prospects can be considered brighter. After
faili ng to win a share of the Big Ten title for the first time in
six years, Ohio may have another good chance to capture it
next year. The Buckeyes lose only their outstanding guard
Dick Ricketts and forward-center Jim Schaffer. The returnees
and freshmen, however, seem to have everything but height.
Bob Dove, Al Peters, Al Rowley, and standout s ophomore Ron
Sepic return to the varsity for
action next year. Up from a
tremendous freshman team
will be two boys who are
certain to help the varsity and
others who may also contribute
heavily. Mike S w a i n from
Zanesville is a 6'5" forward
who didn't play in all the
freshm\ri games because of
a knee injury, but who re
mains a tremendous prospect.
Another outstanding freshman
is Da yt o n Belmont's Bill
Hosket. Bill has grown since
leading his high school team
to a state Championship, to
6'8" and he may be the best
prospect for Ohio State basket
ball since Jerry Lucas. Ohio
State may not win the cham
pions hip next year but they
will certainly be contenders.
U.D. has probably the best
prospects for next year of
all three. Coach Don Donaher
loses only one man off his
starting five, in the person of
Captain Bob Sullivan.

NOW!-·
MARCH 23
. .:" •
"•OllB
BUT

"Top Rate Literature"
By BOB ROWLANDS

A student's impression of a
scholarly work, in this case
our own •Mad Riyer Reyiew,"
may be lacking on several
accounts, nevertheless I shall
attempt the job.
The two articles, one by
Edwin H. Cady and the other
by Joseph Katz, were inter
esting, well-supported with
factual information, and rep
resentative of much hard work
and research. These two
articles comprised over one
half the "Review." In my opin
ion, one of the articles would
have been sufficient, thus
leaving room for more cre
ative literature - perhaps
other articles, poems, or a
short story from a member
of the faculty or the student
body! I suppose it is unheard
of to publish .a student contri
bution in a review of this
nature, but I am sure this
could be a worthwhile con
sideration.
The short story of Burgess
was a prime illustration of
how a reader's interest can
be held by an experienced
author and how a seemingly
harmless character in an
equally harmless plot can ef
fect a most surl'rising deed.
The ·~ contains an

11

WED. MARCH 24th
Seon Connery os Agent 007

'"
''GOLDFINGER''

;

10 W. Main St., Fairborn, 0.

878-5421

SALE ON
SPRING COATSI
WERE $34.95
NOW

Picture the fun you're having

FAIRBORN CAMERA STORE
19 E. Moln St.

Fairborn, Ohio

$28.00

Yo11r Photo. Dlsco11nt Center

,
AS VOU

LIKE IT

Heape,d With Del tcJht

• Chicken
STARTS

Dept. Store

FAIRBORN# OHIO

• Spa9hett1
• Sea Food

CLllTWALIEB

Fairborn

Phone 878-8661

PIZZA
CARRY OUT

5" Bun

art section devoted to what I
would cons id e r temporary
for ms. Had this section been
done in color it might have
been more appealing for so
much of painting depends on
color for depth. The drawings
by Eldridge and his accom
panying commentary were, in
my opinion, the most meaning
ful selections. The other sub
missions struck me in much
the same way that most of
today's art does in th at
certainly there must exist
artists who can paint a
beautiful and meaningful pic
ture, instead of the con
glomerates of color that we
have been subjected to.
I feel the most successful
aspect of the "Review" was
the poems. The most inter
esting selections were Turco's
and Mazzaro's, especially
Mazzaro's •Poet at Seven
teen." Included in this section
was the late Bernard Strem
pek, faculty member of Day-

ton Campus and founder of
The Mad River Review. His
poetry is pure m o o d and
beautiful imagery. I could not
help feeling that Mr. Strempek
must have loved someone very
much.

422 West Main Street

MINI-SUB

BBAVB
FBOI SlllTBA

...

Mad River Review

PIZZA

DAYTON AREA PREMIERE

TBB
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•.. Sweden Cream
Bonomo Plaza Shoppmg Center
ti W. Dayton -Yellow Sprm9s Rel.

THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME IN- AMERICA
A series of lectures, concerts, theatrical presentations, and exhibits by the avant-garde
in a variety of fields including: John Cage (composer), Dr. Ross Adey (neurophysio~o
gist), Harold Gores (educator), Herbert Fingarette (philosopher), Kenneth Krng
(choreographer), THE. HOST AGE (a play with songs by Brendan Behan), Susan Sontag
(literary critic), Bayard Rustin (civil rights leader), and the ONC E Group (spectacular
happenings) .
For a complete listing of events and information regarding tickets (college students will
be admitted to all events at half-price), write a postcard with your name and address to:
THE CONTEMPORAR Y QUARTER, Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio

AND
TODAY'S

@®WM~&@lf
BILL PAYER IS

~
light, portable, simple to use, easy to open-a Thrifti
Check®Personal Checking Account is designed to carry
you through any bill payments-emergency or regular. So
carry low-cost ThriftiChecks everywhere-shopping, on
vacation, to school-and be prepared for on-the-spot
demands for money. Leave extra losable cash protected
in the bank. Enjoy the safety and prestige of paying bills
with you r very own ThriftiChecks (your name is printed
on each FREE-and handsomely, too).

Service charges as low as $2.00 per year.

THE FARMERS and
MERCHANTS BANK
Corner Main Street and Wright Avenue, Fairborn
Phone: 878-4661
Branches - 7101 Xenia Pike, Knollwood and
The Plaza Shopping Center, Fairborn

lHE
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BEAVER-VU LANES

YOU GET

STUDENTS WELCOME!

HtAP\~J'

BOWLING-BILLIARDS
SNACK BAR

HfLP1N·
AT

Just 4 Miles from Dayton Campus

p~

3072 BELLBROOK-FAIRFIELD ROAD

!;>

(Don Wills holds infonnal discussion on his painting in lounge)

"Eschaton" Means Day
Of Judgment? ·

Summer Bowling Leagues Available
For InformaUon Call 426-6771

DRIVE-IN-CARRY·OUT- DINING ROOMS
'AIKMOO• IS THI ' l ACf TO GO

NUGGET BILLIARD ROOM

By STEVE BEARD

The paintings which Mr. Don Wills, instructor of English
at the Dayton Campus, has placed on exhibit in the lobby of
Allyn Hall have created a bit of controversy among students
concerning their meanings and their significance. To clear up
any false impressions made by the paintings, we asked Mr.
Wills why he painted them and what his philosophy is.
He replied, "The nature of a painting is what you see in it.
My paintings are experiments in form and color. The cat
painting and the bird painting, which were objected to, are
merely experiments of mine with a new media, using the for
maldehyded bodi'es and tar and so on to create a new form of
e~ression.
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In relation to my hobbies, art is aneffort to go beyond my
self in form, travel, in space, and antique collecting, in time."
Mr. Wills further stated that he put the paintings up because
he felt that the school needed some color, and that he wanted
to encourage the arts and ap
preciation of the arts. He also
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